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STONEHOUSE YOUTH FORUM

Exhibition a world wide hit!
Stonehouse took a stepback in time in October when the Heritage Group recreated a
weavers cottage in the 19th century. One and a half thousand visitors from asfar a field
as Australia, Holland, USA, Ireland and Larkhall!, came to visit what has been a
resurgence of local interest in preserving and investigating our villages history. The
information and artefacts handed in has far surpassed lastyears exhibition in which
many residents have tracedtheir ancestors back 200 yearswithin the village.

Theheritage Group is growing fast and accumulating information every weekfrom all
over the world. Every year we envisage creating a whole new exhibition attracting
people time and time again with the eventual aim of acquiring a small museum to
permanently display thewealth ofhistory within thevillage. This yearsevent raised over
£500 for theorganisation which will all goonproviding future events. This yearsdisplay
included adisplay by
the Cander Quitters

and a spinner from
Lothian wasthereon

the lastdaytooas a
highlight of the
weaving industry.
TheHeritage Group
closed this years
event by staging a
Ceilidh in the Public

Hall which proved a
great success yet
again and may
proveto bea regular
event in the village.

Policeman spotted

patrolling village !
Reports were coming through today thata
policeman hadbeenspotted patrolling the
streets of Stonehouse but as yet this
sighting cannot be confirmed by residents
of the village.

If the report is confirmed sightings of
policemen mayone daycatch upwith the
number of sightings of Nessie.

Yesterdaya youth was seen breaking into
a house inLockhart Street, butbythe time
the police got there from Larkhall the
criminal had retired due to old age and
was living inSpain, Phase 2 ofthe bypass
was complete and Sean Connery was
President of Scotland.

Despite the number of house break-ins
and car thefts in Stonehouse and the

drugs den found in Lockhart Industrial
Estate the Police find no reason to increase

policing, leaving PCGeorge Patersonto
hold the fort himself like Custer's last

stand.
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